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MUSIC AND TBE DRA MA.

MR. MCDONNELL'S operatic romance of "Marina," which was on the
boards at "lthe Grand " during the latter portion of last week, was hardly,
we think, seen to advantage or received with the respect due to the musical

talent displayed by its composer. Assuredly the defecta in representation
were many. The voices were to a large extent inadequate, the pitch would

be considered exhaustingly higli even for skilled professional singers, and

much of the acting was cither wooden or hap-liazard. In this latter

respect, however, there were several exceptions. Mr. Frank Nelson, as
IlHarry," was generally good, thougli at times lie had an air of telling the
audience that lie could do better if lie were to try. Miss Essie Barton's
"lAnna" was satisfactory, in spite of an occasional lack of earnestness.
Agreeable, both f romn a musical and a dramlatic point of view, were the
"lSir Richard Ford " of Mr. Harry Russell, and the "lLady Ford " of Miss
Amy Collins, except in the scene of the sudden home-coming of Captain
Dick, in which we cannot but think the performers might have done as
well had they been sleep-walking. Miss Collins lias a strong ricli voice,
and the beautiful duett "lSee the Dawn of the Fair Brighit Morning " was
sung by hcrself and Mr. Russell with excellent effect. This duett was
cordially encored. Miss Bertie Bowen, as "lMarina," was lifeless, and her
ohvious inclination to smile at unseasonablo times created an air of
unreality. "lMarina " seemed de2irous, in a manner, of Ietting the audience
a littie bit into the joke. Two or~ three of the situations, especially that
attendant upon the reprieve of Stephen, when all fail upon their knees in
devout thankfulness at the close of a jovial song by the Queen's Messenger,
could only be saved froni a suggestion of the ridiculous by sincere and
ski]ful acting, whîch was not at the time displayed. There is snap and
liveliness in Act 1, the tcrmination of which, with mardi of the Grenadiers
around the stage, gave the audience something over which it was easy to
wax applausive. The quickstep to which they marchcd is a spirited and
effective pioce of composition. In the construction of the opera there are
many points which. miglit be altered to advantage, omitting superfiuous
dialogue and introducing more action ; but the strength of the work lies
in the beauty of the airs. A proof of this may be drawn fromn the ease
witli which they lend thernselves to effective orchestration. The song of
Auna IlHow sad, how sad," is very fine in its direct and keen pathos; and
tic part song "lBeauteous summner weather," is undeniably good. But the
brigit song of the IlQueen's Messenger," which was well delivered by Mr.
Murphy, is marred by a very perceptible reminscence of "lButtercup."
The libretto is altogether inferior to the score, as isý usually, if not invariably,
thc case. It is hardly wortli while looking for either beauties or defects
in a libretto, but we will point ont one of not a few defects and one of the
not nuinerous beauties. Anna, in a moment of anguisi, is made to sing
vocifcrously IlI scarce can speak, I scarce can speak," which sounds un-
comfortably funny. On the other band, in the quite unremarkablc words
of one of Marina's songs we find such a beautiful and imaginative touci
as this.

"The lark on higli, in the bine sky,
Beemed lk a singing star."

We should like to sec this work, whici is entirely a home production,
revised and better finislicd by its author, and tien prcsented by a stronger
cast of performers.

JOIIANN S'RsAuss, thc composer, lias been suffcring from poisoning by
nicotine, thc rcsult of Smoking strong cigars to cxcess.

IN 1883, 251 draniatic compositions and twenty-two operas werc ad-
drcssed to thc Gencral Intendant of ilicatres at Berlin for acceptance.

THE liymn be.inning "The consecrated cross I'd bear " had just been

s1ung, and in the mnomentary quiet that followed, the perplcxed youth
turned to bis father: IlSay, pa, wliere do tliey kcep the consecratcd cross-
eyed bearV"

WE bave received fromn Messrs. J. Suckling & Sons, of this city, a
composition for the piano-forte by a young Toronto musician, Mr. T. C.
Jeffers. It is simple in movenient and îîot greatly varicd. But the mel-
ody is pleasant, tie liarm onizing effective and cliaracteristic.

MISS E LLEN TEnnv's <]aughter, a tali, graceful girl of fourteen, lias
already developed considerable histrionic ahility, and will make her debut
at tic Lyceumi Theatre on the return of Miss Terry and Mr. Irving from.
their American Tour. 11cr stage Dame will be IlAilsa Craig," in memory
of lier motlier's pleasant recollections of tiat rocky islet.

MINNIE HAUCK was born in New York thirty odd ycars ago. At the
ageof thrce slie went to New Orleans, and returned with lier parents wien
sic was about fifteen. Miss Uauck first appeared in publ.ic in Christ
Churcli, as soprano in tlie choir, at tic age of cigiteen, and two years af ter-
ward sang at the Academy of Music in thc opera of IlCrispino." Iu 1868
sic made lier debut at tbe Italian Opera Huse, London, England, as
Amina, in "lLa Sonnambula."

A STRANGE sort of festivity took place on Jan. il at tie Hospital St.
Louis in Paris. A comic opera, written and composed by the young sur-
geons attaclied to the establishment, was performcd for the amusement of
tic patients. Fifty years ago Charles Fourier, the celcbrated philosopher,
wio used to say man would only lie perfect liad lie a tait witi an eye at tic
end, wrote : IlOne day medical science will endeavour to overcome the
sufferinga of patients by amusing their minds. Hospitals will be fihled
witi fiowers, and music and plays wilt lie performed there."

LITERARY GOSSTP.

ON DIT that Chiarles Reatde is engaged upon a work of fiction Ilwith an
objeet," for Harper iBrothers.

Mn. ROBERT BnOWNING lias finally consented to have a cieap edition Of
lis peetical works pnblished.

IN The, Current for Feb. 2, Mr. J. E. Bourinot, of Ottawa, becins à

series of papers on IlSome Old Forts by the Sea."

"lTHE Massacre of Protestants in Ireland in 1641 " is promiscd at an1
early date. Mr. Fronde is engaged writing tic preface.

IN tic IlEminent Women " series a Place Will be given to SuIsa"l 5a
Wesley, whose life is being written by Mrs. Sarahi Clarke, one of lier de-

scendants.

LONDON Truit says tiat in the autnmn wc may look for a volumne I

which. witl be recorded Mr. Arnold's "limpressions" of the United Steteo
and their inhabitants.

AT a meeting of tic Canadian Institute on Saturday evening, a PaPet
was read by Professor Campbell, of Montreal, on "Tic Khitan and .A.Zte
Languages," and one by Dr. McNisli, of Cornwall, on "lCeltic TopogaraPby'

LADY BRASSEY is getting ready an account of lier recent voyage in the
Sunbearn, its purport being a clironicle of a fonrteen-tiousand-mitcs' tour~
" In the Trades, the Tropics, and the 1iRoaring Forties.' Messrs. Long'
mnan will publish the book.

A number of enterprising young litterateur8 are starting, for GlasgOWl &
new nniversity-magazine, on somewiat the saine lines as the Oxford îdaga-
zine and the (Underyraduates' *Jfournal. It will be called tic G198gdt10
Uni versit y Beview, and will be published montily.

AN articte on IlDartmoor an'd the Walkliam" in the January nunuber
of the English Illustrated Magazine is illustrated with sketches by the
President of tic Canadian Academy, Mr. L. R. O'Brien. Thc drawing'
are of unusual excellence, fuît of poetic feeling, and in two cases, of fille
atimospieric eflccts.

TiiE forticoming nnmber of ManImttan wiîî contain a paper On, the
Egyptian question, by Gen. W. W. Loring-Paslia, who conductcd the
campaign against thc Abyssinians under Khedive Ismail for ten ee
An illustrated article on "Dartmouth College," by tic editor, will ""0
appear in tic same number. . e'

How strongly characteristie of tic possibilities of life in Ameries
in wviat sharp contrast to tic average artisan carcer in England, igth
fact that Mr. Campbell, a member of Con grcss from. Pcnnsylvania, 0

menced life as a type-setter, was aftcrwards a Mississippi River boatlua0 '
a California "forty-nincr," and Brigadier-Generat, and tic SurVeYor
Gencral of Pennsylvania!

COLONEL imeiN.soN, in tic WFoman,'s fJournal, tins illustrates tic fOlll
of literary gossip: It was stated in tic ncwspapers tiat wien Mr. '
crson's daughter told Mr. Arnold tiat lier father was sorry not to se e y,'
wlicn in England, lie answered, IlYcs, 1 was told that he wishcd to sec 'ne'
Insolent-" Ycs, but tic fact was, as a lady wio licard tic rcmark tl
Mr. Higginson, tiat Mr. Arnold said, ' Ycs, I was totd tiat lic did we th

lionour to wisi to sec me."'

THE Saxon stinger of ink lias provoked his Gallie rival and got erel!
Self into a serions row. One of tic London woteklies having lasicd se~
Paut de Cassagnac in an article, tic ficry editor of tic Pssent a friefl 'i
wliom tic ILondoner, with little valour but muci wisdom, lianded t(

police. At lcast lialf-a-dozcn victims of Cassagnac's sword are limapiali
about Paris. As Sir Toby says, "lbis incensement is so implacable
satisfaction can be none but by deati and sepuldire."

ALMOST simultaneonsly witi tuis issue of The WVeek tic Queen 8
book was publishcd. From tic advancc sicets it would appear that
Majcsty lionours tic late Johin Brown by writing of lîim. as lier ,de 0 b
personal. attendant and faitiful friend," and gives fuît particulars f_ t

duties lic pcrformed. Tic royal writer also inakes frequent referenc-b
tic varions members of tic family, but not giving prominduce to1ý,
Prince of Wales's naine. A strong prefercncc is implicd for tic late J0

Beaconsfield as comparcd witi Mr. Gladstone. Napoleon ill d b1
widow also receive higi culoginm. Tic impression madc by tic book'
England is varicd, tic Radicals being inclincd to deride it. Tic firet editl0
of 100,000 is already sold. A French edition witl be ont ncxt wcek- ,

THE following story is told of Mr. Giert the writer of idPrincc$d f'
and a score other popular comic operas. Miss Finncey, wio lias Pla Olf
several of Mr. Gitbert's picces, somc time ago cngaged liersclf to b' c 0i1
ricd to a Mr. Quitter, and wrote Gilbert annonncing tiat fact. Mr. à0
bert wrote a politc and cordial rcpty. A fcw weeks aftcr lie received
other letter from tic lady saying tiat lier engagement witli Mr. 'lo

was broken off. Tic reply was a littlc more difficult this time, blUt%
Gitbert was equal to the occasion, and exprcssed thc greatcst intere9
tic lady's liappiness and confidcnce in icr judgment. A fcw deys lep~
and tien came anotier letter froia Miss Finncy, announicing lier e 9oýF1
ment to Lord Garmoylc. Tien Mr. Gitbcrt's spirit of fun overca"' to-
and lic wrotc a letter in bis oddest vein of topsy-turveydoni. It cole

lated tic lady on lier approadiing marriage with -and tien
blank space witi an asterisk refcrring to a marginal note 'thus 001ce
IlHere insert tic name of tlie happy man." AIl London lias laUghce il

this at once innocent and piquant bit of pleasantry, e.t tic expeDofl

lady wio iopcd to become the Countcss Cairns.
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